The 202 bus line (Leeds - Huddersfield) has 11 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. Dewsbury <-> Huddersfield Town Centre: 5:25 AM - 7:31 PM
2. Dewsbury <-> Leeds City Centre: 6:15 AM - 6:45 AM
3. Huddersfield Town Centre <-> Dewsbury: 6:28 PM - 11:16 PM
4. Huddersfield Town Centre <-> Leeds City Centre: 6:00 AM - 9:16 PM
5. Huddersfield Town Centre <-> Shaw Cross: 5:18 PM - 10:16 PM
6. Huddersfield Town Centre <-> Tingley: 10:16 PM
7. Leeds City Centre <-> Dewsbury: 5:45 PM - 10:45 PM
8. Leeds City Centre <-> Huddersfield Town Centre: 6:10 AM - 9:45 PM
9. Leeds City Centre <-> Shaw Cross: 7:46 AM
10. Leeds City Centre <-> Mireld: 4:40 PM
11. Mireld <-> Leeds City Centre: 5:20 AM
12. Shaw Cross <-> Huddersfield Town Centre: 7:46 AM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 202 bus station near you and find out when is the next 202 bus arriving.

**202 bus Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:38 AM - 8:38 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 7:31 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 7:31 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 7:31 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 7:31 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:25 AM - 7:31 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:38 AM - 6:22 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**202 bus Info**

**Direction:** Dewsbury <-> Huddersfield Town Centre

**Stops:** 50

**Trip Duration:** 43 min

**Line Summary:** Bus Station Stand 13, Dewsbury, Aldams Road, Dewsbury, Huddersfield Rd Watergate Road, Watergate Road, Huddersfield Rd Thornhill Road, Huddersfield Road Thornville Walk, Thornville Walk, Huddersfield Rd Ravenshouse Road, Stoney Bank Street, Dewsbury, Huddersfield Rd Park Road, Huddersfield Rd Cranshaw Street, Huddersfield Rd Spen Valley Road, Huddersfield Rd Park Road, North Rd Myrtle Road, North Rd Broomer Street, North Rd Clarkson Street, North Rd Shill Bank Lane, North Rd Shill Bank Lane, Plough Inn Shill Bank Lane, Shill Bank Road, Shillbank Lane, Mirfield Civil Parish.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Rd Woodland Road, Deighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Road Syngenta, Deighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Rd Old Fieldhouse Lane, Bradley Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Road Queens Square, Bradley Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Leeds Road, Huddersfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Rd Springbank Road, Bradley Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Road Retail Park, Bradley Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Rd Canal Street, Bradley Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Rd St Andrews Road, Bradley Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Road, Huddersfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Rd Thistle Street, Bradley Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Rd Gasworks Street, Huddersfield Town Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Road, Huddersfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Road Great Northern St, Huddersfield Town Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Road, Huddersfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northumberland Street, Huddersfield Town Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northumberland Street, Huddersfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Station Stand Y, Huddersfield Town Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castlegate, Huddersfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**202 bus Time Schedule**

**Dewsbury <-> Leeds City Centre Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:49 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:15 AM - 6:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:15 AM - 6:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:15 AM - 6:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:15 AM - 6:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:15 AM - 6:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**202 bus Info**

**Direction:** Dewsbury <-> Leeds City Centre  
**Stops:** 43  
**Trip Duration:** 51 min  
**Line Summary:** Bus Station Stand 8, Dewsbury, Leeds Rd Sugar Lane, Dewsbury, Leeds Rd Bywell Road, Dewsbury, Bennett Lane Langdale Rd, Hanging Heaton, Fox & Hounds Ph, Hanging Heaton, Kirkgate Highgate Street, Hanging Heaton, High Street Kirkgate, Hanging Heaton, High Street Rathlin Rd, Hanging Heaton, John Ormsby Way, Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross, Owl Lane Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross, Leeds Road Chidswell Ln, Shaw Cross, Leeds Rd Grange Road, Shaw Cross, Leeds Rd Sykes Lane, Shaw Cross, Leeds Road Dum Wood, Woodkirk, Dewsbury Rd Woodkirk Gardens, Woodkirk, Dewsbury Road Quarry Ln, Woodkirk, St Mary's Church, Woodkirk, Rein Road, Tingley, Hesketh Lane, Tingley, Lowry Road, Tingley, Tingley Roundabout, Tingley, Capitol Park, Tingley, Dunningley Lane, Tingley, Coton Mill Beck, Morley, Millshaw Road, White Rose Centre, White Rose Centre B, White Rose Centre, Thirlmere Gardens, Beeston, Waincliffe Drive, Beeston, Tommy Wass Junction, Beeston, Barkly Road, Beeston, Cross Flatts Grove, Beeston, Cross Flatts Park, Beeston, Hunslet Fire Stn, Beeston, Oakley Terrace, Beeston, Dewsbury Road Hub, Beeston Hill, Hunslet Hall Road, Beeston Hill, Parkfield Street, Holbeck, Sweet Street, Holbeck, Southbank G, Leeds City Centre, Quebec Street, Leeds City Centre, City Square L, Leeds City Centre, Trinity R, Leeds City Centre, Bus Stn Stand 8, Leeds City Centre
Cotton Mill Beck, Morley

Millshaw Road, White Rose Centre
Dewsbury Road, Morley Civil Parish

White Rose Centre B, White Rose Centre

Thirlmere Gardens, Beeston

Waincliffe Drive, Beeston
Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Tommy Wass Junction, Beeston
434 Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Barkly Road, Beeston
388-390 Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Cross Flatts Grove, Beeston
5 Cross Flatts Avenue, Leeds

Cross Flatts Park, Beeston
Back Burlington Place, Leeds

Hunslet Fire Stn, Beeston
Woodview Grove, Leeds

Oakley Terrace, Beeston
Trentham Terrace, Leeds

Dewsbury Road Hub, Beeston Hill
159 Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Hunslet Hall Road, Beeston Hill

Parkfield Street, Holbeck
M621, Leeds

Sweet Street, Holbeck

Southbank G, Leeds City Centre
Neville Street, Leeds

Quebec Street, Leeds City Centre
Little King Street, Leeds

City Square L, Leeds City Centre
51 Boar Lane, Leeds

Trinity R, Leeds City Centre
10 Boar Lane, Leeds

Bus Stn Stand 8, Leeds City Centre
202 bus Time Schedule
Huddersfield Town Centre <-> Dewsbury Route
Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>11:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:28 PM - 11:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:28 PM - 11:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:28 PM - 11:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:28 PM - 11:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:28 PM - 11:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:20 PM - 11:16 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

202 bus Info
Direction: Huddersfield Town Centre <-> Dewsbury
Stops: 47
Trip Duration: 38 min
Line Summary: Bus Station Stand Y, Huddersfield Town Centre, St. George's Square, Huddersfield Town Centre, Leeds Rd Old Leeds Road, Huddersfield Town Centre, Leeds Rd Hill House Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Vine Street, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Retail Park, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Red Doles Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Springbank Road, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Woodland Road, Deighton, Leeds Rd Whitacre Street, Deighton, Leeds Rd Neptune Way, Deighton, Leeds Rd Deighton Road, Deighton, Leeds Road Bradley Junction Ind Est, Bradley, Leeds Road Brooklands, Bradley, Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley, Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge, Stocks Bank Rd Bracken Close, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Stocks Bank Drive, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Kiton Hill Road, Mirfield, Nab Lane Monkfield, Mirfield, Nab Ln Farrar Avenue, Mirfield, Nab Lane Back Knowl Rd, Mirfield, Water Royd Lane, Water Royd Cresc, Mirfield, Saville Arms Water Royd Lane, Mirfield, Old Bank Rd Taylor Hall Lane, Mirfield, Old Bank Rd Sunny Bank Avenue, Mirfield, Greenside Rd Jenny Lane, Mirfield, Greenside Rd Shepley Mount, Mirfield, Dunbottle Lane Lee Green, Mirfield, Dunbottle Lane Flash Ln, Mirfield, Shill Bank Ln Hepworth Lane, Northorpe, Plough Inn Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe, North Rd Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe, North Rd Clarkson Street, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Broomer Street, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Myrtle Road, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Road Union St, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Road Albion St, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Road Bridge St, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Rd Ravenshouse Road, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Road Thornville St, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Rd Quarry Road, Scout Hill,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stocks Bank Rd Kiton Hill Road, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nab Lane Monkfield, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nab Lane Monkfield, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nab Lane Farrar Avenue, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nab Lane Farrar Avenue, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nab Lane Farrar Avenue, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Royd Lane Water Royd Cresc, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Royd Lane Water Royd Cresc, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saville Arms Water Royd Lane, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Bank Rd Taylor Hall Lane, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Bank Rd Sunny Bank Avenue, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenside Rd Jenny Lane, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenside Rd Jenny Lane, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenside Rd Shepley Mount, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbottle Lane Lee Green, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbottle Lane Flash Ln, Mirefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shill Bank Ln Hepworth Lane, Northorpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plough Inn Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Rd Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Rd Clarkson Street, Ravensthorpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Rd Broomer Street, Ravensthorpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Rd Myrtle Road, Ravensthorpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddersfield Road Union St, Ravensthorpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddersfield Road Albion St, Ravensthorpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddersfield Road Bridge St, Ravensthorpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddersfield Rd Ravenshouse Road, Scout Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddersfield Road Thornville St, Scout Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddersfield Rd Quarry Road, Scout Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddersfield Rd Watergate Road, Dewsbury, Bus Station Stand 8, Dewsbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Huddersfield Rd Watergate Road, Dewsbury

Bus Station Stand 8, Dewsbury

South Street, Dewsbury
**Direction: Huddersfield Town Centre <-> Leeds City Centre**

89 stops

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

---

**202 bus Time Schedule**

Huddersfield Town Centre <-> Leeds City Centre

Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 9:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 9:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 9:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 9:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 9:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:56 AM - 9:16 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**202 bus Info**

**Direction:** Huddersfield Town Centre <-> Leeds City Centre

**Stops:** 89

**Trip Duration:** 104 min

**Line Summary:** Bus Station Stand Y, Huddersfield Town Centre, Castlegate, Huddersfield, St. George's Square, Huddersfield Town Centre, Railway Street, Huddersfield, Leeds Rd Old Leeds Road, Huddersfield Town Centre, Leeds Road, Huddersfield, Leeds Rd Hill House Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Vine Street, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Retail Park, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Red Doles Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Springbank Road, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Queens Square, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Old Fieldhouse Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Syngenta, Deighton, Leeds Rd Woodland Road, Deighton, Leeds Rd Whitacre Street, Deighton, Leeds Rd Neptune Way, Deighton, Leeds Rd Deighton Road, Deighton, Leeds Road Bradley Junction Ind Est, Bradley, Leeds Road Brooklands, Bradley, Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley, Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge, Stocks Bank Rd Bracken Close, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Stocks Bank Drive, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Kiton Hill Road, Mirfield, Nab Lane, Monkfield, Mirfield, Nab Ln Farrar Avenue, Mirfield, Nab Lane Back Knowl Rd, Mirfield, Water Royd Lane, Water Royd Cresc, Mirfield, Savile Arms Water Royd Lane, Mirfield, Old Bank Rd Taylor Hall Lane, Mirfield, Old Bank Rd Sunny Bank Avenue, Mirfield, Greenside Rd Jenny Lane, Mirfield, Greenside Rd Shepley Mount, Mirfield, Dunbottle Lane Lee Green, Mirfield, Dunbottle Lane Flash Ln, Mirfield, Ship Bank Ln, Hepworth Lane, Northorpe, Plough Inn Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe, North Rd Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe, North Rd Clarkson Street, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Broomer Street, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Myrtle Road, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Road Union St, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Road Albion St, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Road Bridge St, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Rd Ravenshouse Road, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Road Thornville St, Scout Hill,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huddersfield Rd Watergate Road, Dewsbury</td>
<td>South Street, Dewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Station Stand 8, Dewsbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Rd Sugar Lane, Dewsbury</td>
<td>Leeds Road, Dewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Rd Bywell Road, Dewsbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Lane Langdale Rd, Hanging Heaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox &amp; Hounds Ph, Hanging Heaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkgate Highgate Street, Hanging Heaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Street Kirkgate, Hanging Heaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Street Rathlin Rd, Hanging Heaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ormsby Way Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross</td>
<td>John Ormsby V.C. Way, Dewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl Lane Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross</td>
<td>Owl Lane, Dewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Road Chidswell Ln, Shaw Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Rd Grange Road, Shaw Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Rd Sykes Lane, Shaw Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Road Dum Wood, Woodkirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewsbury Rd Woodkirk Gardens, Woodkirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewsbury Road Quarry Ln, Woodkirk</td>
<td>Dewsbury Road, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary's Church, Woodkirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rein Road, Tingley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnberry Gardens, Leeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesketh Lane, Tingley</td>
<td>Dewsbury Road, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Road, Tingley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tingley Roundabout, Tingley</td>
<td>A653, Leeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Park, Tingley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunningley Lane, Tingley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Mill Beck, Morley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millshaw Road, White Rose Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dewsbury Road, Morley Civil Parish

White Rose Centre B, White Rose Centre

Thirlmere Gardens, Beeston

Waincliffe Drive, Beeston
Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Tommy Wass Junction, Beeston
434 Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Barkly Road, Beeston
388-390 Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Cross Flatts Grove, Beeston
5 Cross Flats Avenue, Leeds

Cross Flatts Park, Beeston
Back Burlington Place, Leeds

Hunslet Fire Stn, Beeston
Woodview Grove, Leeds

Oakley Terrace, Beeston
Trentham Terrace, Leeds

Dewsbury Road Hub, Beeston Hill
159 Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Hunslet Hall Road, Beeston Hill

Parkfield Street, Holbeck
M621, Leeds

Sweet Street, Holbeck

Southbank G, Leeds City Centre
Neville Street, Leeds

Quebec Street, Leeds City Centre
Little King Street, Leeds

City Square L, Leeds City Centre
51 Boar Lane, Leeds

Trinity R, Leeds City Centre
10 Boar Lane, Leeds

Bus Stn Stand 8, Leeds City Centre
**202 bus Time Schedule**

Huddersfield Town Centre <-> Shaw Cross Route

**Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 9:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:18 PM - 10:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:18 PM - 10:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:18 PM - 10:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:18 PM - 10:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:18 PM - 10:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10:16 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**202 bus Info**

**Direction:** Huddersfield Town Centre <-> Shaw Cross

**Stops:** 57

**Trip Duration:** 52 min

**Line Summary:** Bus Station Stand Y, Huddersfield Town Centre, St. George's Square, Huddersfield Town Centre, Leeds Rd Old Leeds Road, Huddersfield Town Centre, Leeds Rd Hill House Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Vine Street, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Retail Park, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Red Doles Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Springbank Road, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Queens Square, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Old Fieldhouse Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Syngenta, Deighton, Leeds Rd Woodland Road, Deighton, Leeds Rd Whitacre Street, Deighton, Leeds Rd Neptune Way, Deighton, Leeds Rd Deighton Road, Deighton, Leeds Road Bradley Junction Ind Est, Bradley, Leeds Road Brooklands, Bradley, Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley, Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge, Stocks Bank Rd Bracken Close, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Stocks Bank Drive, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Kiton Hill Road, Mirfield, Nab Lane Monkfield, Mirfield, Nab Ln Farrar Avenue, Mirfield, Nab Lane Back Knowl Rd, Mirfield, Water Royd Lane Water Royd Cresc, Mirfield, Saville Arms Water Royd Lane, Mirfield, Old Bank Rd Taylor Hall Lane, Mirfield, Old Bank Rd Sunny Bank Avenue, Mirfield, Greenside Rd Jenny Lane, Mirfield, Greenside Rd Shepley Mount, Mirfield, Dunbottle Lane Lee Green, Mirfield, Dunbottle Lane Flash Ln, Mirfield, Shill Bank Ln Hepworth Lane, Northorpe, Plough Inn Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe, North Rd Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe, North Rd Clarkson Street, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Broomer Street, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Myrtle Road, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Road Union St, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Road Bridge St, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Rd Ravenshouse Road, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Road Thornville St, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Rd Quarry Road, Scout Hill,
Stocks Bank Rd Kiton Hill Road, Mirfield
Nab Lane Monkfield, Mirfield
Monkfield, Mirfield

Nab Ln Farrar Avenue, Mirfield
Nab Lane, Mirfield

Nab Lane Back Knowl Rd, Mirfield
Brickyard, Mirfield

Water Royd Lane Water Royd Cresc, Mirfield
Water Royd Crescent, Mirfield

Saville Arms Water Royd Lane, Mirfield

Old Bank Rd Taylor Hall Lane, Mirfield
Old Bank Road, Mirfield

Old Bank Rd Sunny Bank Avenue, Mirfield
54 Old Bank Road, Mirfield

Greenside Rd Jenny Lane, Mirfield
100 Greenside Road, Mirfield

Greenside Rd Shepley Mount, Mirfield

Dunbottle Lane Lee Green, Mirfield

Dunbottle Lane Flash Ln, Mirfield

Shill Bank Ln Hepworth Lane, Northorpe

Plough Inn Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe
Shillbank Lane, Mirfield Civil Parish

North Rd Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe

North Rd Clarkson Street, Ravensthorpe

North Rd Broomer Street, Ravensthorpe
North Road, Dewsbury

North Rd Myrtle Road, Ravensthorpe
Cross Foundry Street, Dewsbury

Huddersfield Road Union St, Ravensthorpe
Union Street, Dewsbury

Huddersfield Road Albion St, Ravensthorpe
Albion Street, Dewsbury

Huddersfield Road Bridge St, Ravensthorpe

Huddersfield Rd Ravenshouse Road, Scout Hill

Huddersfield Road Thornville St, Scout Hill
Thornville Walk, Dewsbury

Huddersfield Rd Quarry Road, Scout Hill
Quarry Road, Dewsbury
Huddersfield Rd Watergate Road, Dewsbury

Bus Station Stand 8, Dewsbury
South Street, Dewsbury

Leeds Rd Sugar Lane, Dewsbury
Leeds Road, Dewsbury

Leeds Rd Bywell Road, Dewsbury

Bennett Lane Langdale Rd, Hanging Heaton

Fox & Hounds Ph, Hanging Heaton

Kirkgate Highgate Street, Hanging Heaton

High Street Kirkgate, Hanging Heaton

High Street Rathlin Rd, Hanging Heaton

John Ormsby Way Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross
John Ormsby V.C. Way, Dewsbury

Owl Lane Dewsbury Rams Stadium, Shaw Cross
Windsor Court, Dewsbury

Windsor Rd Owl Lane, Shaw Cross
Manor Gardens, Dewsbury
**202 bus Time Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**202 bus Info**

- **Direction:** Huddersfield Town Centre <-> Tingley
- **Stops:** 71
- **Trip Duration:** 60 min
- **Line Summary:** Bus Station Stand Y, Huddersfield Town Centre, St. George's Square, Huddersfield Town Centre, Leeds Rd Old Leeds Road, Huddersfield Town Centre, Leeds Rd Hill House Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Vine Street, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road, Huddersfield, Leeds Rd Hill House Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Red Doles Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Springbank Road, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Queens Square, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Old Fieldhouse Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Syngenta, Deighton, Leeds Rd Woodland Road, Deighton, Leeds Rd Whitacre Street, Deighton, Leeds Rd Neptune Way, Deighton, Leeds Rd Deighton Road, Deighton, Leeds Road Bradley Junction Ind Est, Bradley, Leeds Road Brooklands, Bradley, Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley, Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge, Stocks Bank Rd Bracken Close, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Stocks Bank Drive, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Kiton Hill Road, Mirfield, Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley, Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge, Stocks Bank Rd Bracken Close, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Stocks Bank Drive, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Kiton Hill Road, Mirfield, Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley, Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge, Stocks Bank Rd Bracken Close, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Stocks Bank Drive, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Kiton Hill Road, Mirfield, Leeds Road, England, Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley, Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge, Stocks Bank Rd Bracken Close, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Stocks Bank Drive, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Kiton Hill Road, Mirfield, Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley, Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge, Stocks Bank Rd Bracken Close, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Stocks Bank Drive, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Kiton Hill Road, Mirfield, Leeds Road, England.
Nab Lane Monkfield, Mirfield
Monkfield, Mirfield

Nab Ln Farrar Avenue, Mirfield
Nab Lane, Mirfield

Nab Lane Back Knowl Rd, Mirfield
Brickyard, Mirfield

Water Royd Lane Water Royd Cresc, Mirfield
Water Royd Crescent, Mirfield

Saville Arms Water Royd Lane, Mirfield

Old Bank Rd Taylor Hall Lane, Mirfield
Old Bank Road, Mirfield

Old Bank Rd Sunny Bank Avenue, Mirfield
54 Old Bank Road, Mirfield

Greenside Rd Jenny Lane, Mirfield
100 Greenside Road, Mirfield

Greenside Rd Shepley Mount, Mirfield

Dunbottle Lane Lee Green, Mirfield

Dunbottle Lane Flash Ln, Mirfield

Shill Bank Ln Hepworth Lane, Northorpe

Plough Inn Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe
Shillbank Lane, Mirfield Civil Parish

North Rd Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe

North Rd Clarkson Street, Ravensthorpe

North Rd Broomer Street, Ravensthorpe
North Road, Dewsbury

North Rd Myrtle Road, Ravensthorpe
Cross Foundry Street, Dewsbury

Huddersfield Road Union St, Ravensthorpe
Union Street, Dewsbury

Huddersfield Road Albion St, Ravensthorpe
Albion Street, Dewsbury

Huddersfield Road Bridge St, Ravensthorpe

Huddersfield Rd Ravenshouse Road, Scout Hill

Huddersfield Road Thornville St, Scout Hill
Thornville Walk, Dewsbury

Huddersfield Rd Quarry Road, Scout Hill
Quarry Road, Dewsbury
Huddersfield Rd Watergate Road, Dewsbury

Bus Station Stand 8, Dewsbury

South Street, Dewsbury

Leeds Rd Sugar Lane, Dewsbury

Leeds Road, Dewsbury

Leeds Rd Bywell Road, Dewsbury

Bennett Lane Langdale Rd, Hanging Heaton

Fox & Hounds Ph, Hanging Heaton

Kirkgate Highgate Street, Hanging Heaton

High Street Kirkgate, Hanging Heaton

High Street Rathlin Rd, Hanging Heaton

John Ormsby Way Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross

John Ormsby V.C. Way, Dewsbury

Owl Lane Dewsbury Rams Stadium, Shaw Cross

Windsor Court, Dewsbury

Windsor Rd Owl Lane, Shaw Cross

Manor Gardens, Dewsbury

Windsor Rd Windsor Close, Shaw Cross

Windsor View, Dewsbury

Chidswell Lane Windsor Rd, Shaw Cross

Windsor Gardens, Dewsbury

Chidswell Gardens, Shaw Cross

Chidswell Gardens, Dewsbury

Chidswell Ln Leeds Road, Shaw Cross

Leeds Rd Grange Road, Shaw Cross

Leeds Rd Sykes Lane, Shaw Cross

Leeds Road Dum Wood, Woodkirk

Dewsbury Rd Woodkirk Gardens, Woodkirk

Dewsbury Road Quarry Ln, Woodkirk

Dewsbury Road, England

St Mary's Church, Woodkirk

Rein Road, Tingley

Turnberry Gardens, Leeds

Hesketh Lane, Tingley

Dewsbury Road, England

Lowry Road, Tingley
Tingley Roundabout, Tingley
A653, Leeds
202 bus Time Schedule
Leeds City Centre <-> Dewsbury Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:45 PM - 10:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:45 PM - 10:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:45 PM - 10:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:45 PM - 10:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:45 PM - 10:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:10 PM - 10:45 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

202 bus Info
Direction: Leeds City Centre <-> Dewsbury
Stops: 43
Trip Duration: 51 min
Line Summary: Bus Stn Stand 8, Leeds City Centre, Victoria Q, Leeds City Centre, Trinity N, Leeds City Centre, Station F, Leeds City Centre, Southbank F, Leeds City Centre, Sweet Street, Holbeck, Parkfield Street, Holbeck, Hunslet Hall Road, Beeston Hill, Burton Road, Beeston Hill, Oakley Terrace, Beeston, Hunslet Fire Stn, Beeston, Cross Flatts Park, Beeston, Cross Flatts Grove, Beeston, Barkly Road, Beeston, Waincliffe Drive, Beeston, Ring Road Beeston, Beeston, Thirlmere Gardens, Beeston, White Rose Centre G, White Rose Centre, Millshaw Road, White Rose Centre, Cotton Mill Beck, Morley, Wide Lane End, Morley, Dunningley Lane, Tingley, Tingley Roundabout, Tingley, Lowry Road, Tingley, Hesketh Lane, Tingley, Rein Road, Tingley, St Mary's Church, Woodkirk, Dewsbury Road Quarry Ln, Woodkirk, Leeds Road Heybeck Ln, Woodkirk, Leeds Road Dum Wood, Woodkirk, Leeds Rd Sykes Lane, Shaw Cross, Leeds Rd Grange Road, Shaw Cross, Owl Lane Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross, John Ormsby Way Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross, High Street Rathlin Rd, Hanging Heaton, Kirkgate High Street, Hanging Heaton, Kirkgate Highgate Street, Hanging Heaton, Fox & Hounds Ph, Hanging Heaton, Bennett Lane Langdale Rd, Hanging Heaton, Leeds Rd Bywell Road, Dewsbury, Leeds Rd Ings Road, Dewsbury, Leeds Rd Woodville Road, Dewsbury, Bus Station Stand 13, Dewsbury.
Wide Lane End, Morley
Dunningley Lane, Tingley
Tingley Roundabout, Tingley
Lowry Road, Tingley
Hesketh Lane, Tingley
Rein Road, Tingley
Rein Road, England
St Mary's Church, Woodkirk
Dewsbury Road Quarry Ln, Woodkirk
Dewsbury Road, England
Leeds Road Heybeck Ln, Woodkirk
Leeds Road, England
Leeds Road Dum Wood, Woodkirk
Leeds Rd Sykes Lane, Shaw Cross
Leeds Rd Grange Road, Shaw Cross
Owl Lane Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross
Owl Lane, Dewsbury
John Ormsby Way Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross
John Ormsby V.C. Way, Dewsbury
High Street Rathlin Rd, Hanging Heaton
Kirkgate High Street, Hanging Heaton
Kirkgate Highgate Street, Hanging Heaton
Fox & Hounds Ph, Hanging Heaton
Bennett Lane, Dewsbury
Bennett Lane Langdale Rd, Hanging Heaton
Leeds Rd Bywell Road, Dewsbury
Leeds Rd Ings Road, Dewsbury
Leeds Road, Dewsbury
Leeds Rd Woodville Road, Dewsbury
Bus Station Stand 13, Dewsbury
Aldams Road, Dewsbury
Direction: Leeds City Centre <-> Huddersfield Town Centre
92 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

202 bus Time Schedule
Leeds City Centre <-> Huddersfield Town Centre
Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:45 AM - 5:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:10 AM - 9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:10 AM - 9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:10 AM - 9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:10 AM - 9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:10 AM - 9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:13 AM - 9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

202 bus Info
Direction: Leeds City Centre <-> Huddersfield Town Centre
Stops: 92
Trip Duration: 103 min
Line Summary:
Bus Stn Stand 8, Leeds City Centre, Victoria Q, Leeds City Centre, Trinity N, Leeds City Centre, Station F, Leeds City Centre, Southbank F, Leeds City Centre, Sweet Street, Holbeck, Parkfield Street, Holbeck, Hunslet Hall Road, Beeston Hill, Burton Road, Beeston Hill, Oakley Terrace, Beeston, Hunslet Fire Stn, Beeston, Cross Flatts Park, Beeston, Cross Flatts Grove, Beeston, Barkly Road, Beeston, Waincliffe Drive, Beeston, Ring Road Beeston, Beeston, Thirlmere Gardens, Beeston, White Rose Centre G, White Rose Centre, Millshaw Road, White Rose Centre, Cotton Mill Beck, Morley, Wide Lane End, Morley, Dunningley Lane, Tingley, Tingley Roundabout, Tingley, Lowry Road, Tingley, Hesketh Lane, Tingley, Rein Road, Tingley, St Mary's Church, Woodkirk, Dewsbury Road Quarry Ln, Woodkirk, Leeds Road Heybeck Ln, Woodkirk, Leeds Road Dum Wood, Woodkirk, Leeds Rd Sykes Lane, Shaw Cross, Leeds Rd Grange Road, Shaw Cross, Owl Lane Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross, John Ormsby Way Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross, High Street Rathlin Rd, Hanging Heaton, Kirkgate High Street, Hanging Heaton, Kirkgate Highgate Street, Hanging Heaton, Fox & Hounds Ph, Hanging Heaton, Bennett Lane Langdale Rd, Hanging Heaton, Leeds Rd Bywell Road, Dewsbury, Leeds Rd Ings Road, Dewsbury, Leeds Rd Woodville Road, Dewsbury, Bus Station Stand 13, Dewsbury, Huddersfield Rd Watergate Road, Dewsbury, Huddersfield Rd Thornhill Road, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Road Thornville Walk, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Rd Ravenshouse Road, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Rd Park Road, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Rd Cranshaw Street, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Rd Spen Valley Road, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Myrtle Road, Ravensthorpe, North Rd
Thornville Walk, Dewsbury
Huddersfield Rd Ravenshouse Road, Scout Hill
Stoney Bank Street, Dewsbury
Huddersfield Rd Park Road, Ravensthorpe
Huddersfield Rd Cranshaw Street, Ravensthorpe
Huddersfield Rd Spen Valley Road, Ravensthorpe
Huddersfield Road, Dewsbury
North Rd Myrtle Road, Ravensthorpe
North Rd Broomer Street, Ravensthorpe
Garden Street, Dewsbury
North Rd Clarkson Street, Ravensthorpe
North Road, Dewsbury
North Rd Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe
Shill Bank Road, Mirfield Civil Parish
Plough Inn Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe
Shillbank Lane, Mirfield Civil Parish
Shill Bank Lane Hepworth Ln, Northorpe
Flash Lane Wellhouse Ln, Mirfield
Dunbottle Lane Over Hall Park, Mirfield
Greenside Rd Shepley Moiunt, Mirfield
Greenside Road, Mirfield
Greenside Road Greenside Estate, Mirfield
100 Greenside Road, Mirfield
Old Bank Rd Sunny Bank Avenue, Mirfield
54 Old Bank Road, Mirfield
Old Bank Rd Taylor Hall Lane, Mirfield
Old Bank Road, Mirfield
Saville Arms Water Royd Lane, Mirfield
Water Royd Lane, Mirfield
Water Royd Lane Water Royd Ave, Mirfield
Nab Lane Wilson Rd, Mirfield
Nab Ln Farrar Avenue, Mirfield
Nab Lane, Mirfield
Stocks Bank Rd Ford Drive, Mirfield
Ford Drive, Mirfield Civil Parish
Stocks Bank Rd Kitson Hill Road, Mirfield
Stocks Bank Rd Stocks Bank Drive, Mirfield
Stocks Bank Rd Bracken Close, Mirfield
Leeds Rd Stocks Bank Road, Mirfield
Leeds Road, Mirfield Civil Parish

Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge Road, Cooper Bridge
Cooper Bridge Roundabout, England

Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge
Leeds Road, England

Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley

Leeds Road Brooklands, Bradley
Leeds Road Shared Use Footway, Huddersfield

Leeds Road Bradley Junction Ind Est, Bradley

Leeds Rd Deighton Road, Deighton

Leeds Rd Neptune Way, Deighton
650-652 Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Whitacre Street, Deighton

Leeds Rd Woodland Road, Deighton

Leeds Road Syngenta, Deighton

Leeds Rd Old Fieldhouse Lane, Bradley Mills

Leeds Road Queens Square, Bradley Mills
392 Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Springbank Road, Bradley Mills

Leeds Road Retail Park, Bradley Mills

Leeds Rd Canal Street, Bradley Mills

Leeds Rd St Andrews Road, Bradley Mills
Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Thistle Street, Bradley Mills

Leeds Rd Gasworks Street, Huddersfield Town Centre
Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Road Great Northern St, Huddersfield Town Centre
Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Northumberland Street, Huddersfield Town Centre
Northumberland Street, Huddersfield

Bus Station Stand Y, Huddersfield Town Centre
Castlegate, Huddersfield
Bus Stn Stand 8, Leeds City Centre

Victoria Q, Leeds City Centre
58 Vicar Lane, Leeds

Trinity N, Leeds City Centre
12 Boar Lane, Leeds

Station F, Leeds City Centre
1 Sovereign Street, Leeds

Southbank F, Leeds City Centre
Great Wilson Street, Leeds

Sweet Street, Holbeck
Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Parkfield Street, Holbeck

Hunslet Hall Road, Beeston Hill

Burton Road, Beeston Hill
205a Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Oakley Terrace, Beeston
269 Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Hunslet Fire Stn, Beeston
Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Cross Flatts Park, Beeston

Cross Flatts Grove, Beeston
Mafeking Mount, Leeds

Barkly Road, Beeston
400 Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Waincliffe Drive, Beeston
675a Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Ring Road Beeston, Beeston
Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Thirlmere Gardens, Beeston

White Rose Centre G, White Rose Centre

Millshaw Road, White Rose Centre
Dewsbury Road, Morley Civil Parish

Cotton Mill Beck, Morley

---

202 bus Time Schedule
Leeds City Centre <-> Mirfield Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Timetable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>4:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

202 bus Info
Direction: Leeds City Centre <-> Mirfield
Stops: 63
Trip Duration: 78 min

Line Summary: Bus Stn Stand 8, Leeds City Centre, Victoria Q, Leeds City Centre, Trinity N, Leeds City Centre, Station F, Leeds City Centre, Southbank F, Leeds City Centre, Sweet Street, Holbeck, Parkfield Street, Holbeck, Hunslet Hall Road, Beeston Hill, Burton Road, Beeston Hill, Oakley Terrace, Beeston, Hunslet Fire Stn, Beeston, Cross Flatts Park, Beeston, Cross Flatts Grove, Beeston, Barkly Road, Beeston, Waincliffe Drive, Beeston, Ring Road Beeston, Beeston, Thirlmere Gardens, Beeston, White Rose Centre G, White Rose Centre, Millshaw Road, White Rose Centre, Cotton Mill Beck, Morley, Wide Lane End, Morley, Dunningley Lane, Tingley, Tingley Roundabout, Tingley, Lowry Road, Tingley, Hesketh Lane, Tingley, Rein Road, Tingley, St Mary's Church, Woodkirk, Dewsbury Road Quarry Ln, Woodkirk, Leeds Road Heybeck Ln, Woodkirk, Leeds Road Dum Wood, Woodkirk, Leeds Rd Sykes Lane, Shaw Cross, Leeds Rd Grange Rd, Shaw Cross, Owl Lane Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross, John Ormsby Way Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross, High Street Rathlin Rd, Hanging Heaton, Kirkgate High Street, Hanging Heaton, Kirkgate Highgate Street, Hanging Heaton, Fox & Hounds Ph, Hanging Heaton, Bennett Lane Langdale Rd, Hanging Heaton, Leeds Rd Bywell Road, Dewsbury, Leeds Rd Ings Road, Dewsbury, Leeds Rd Woodville Road, Dewsbury, Bus Station Stand 13, Dewsbury, Huddersfield Rd Watergate Road, Dewsbury, Huddersfield Rd Thornhill Road, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Road Thornville Walk, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Rd Ravenshouse Road, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Rd Park Road, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Rd Cranshaw Street, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Rd Spen Valley Road, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Myrtle Road, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Broomer Street, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Clarkson Street, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Shill Bank Lane,
**Direction: Mirfield <-> Leeds City Centre**

63 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

**202 bus Time Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:20 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**202 bus Info**

**Direction:** Mirfield <-> Leeds City Centre

**Stops:** 63

**Trip Duration:** 74 min

**Line Summary:** Saville Arms Water Royd Lane, Mirfield, Old Bank Rd Taylor Hall Lane, Mirfield, Old Bank Rd Sunny Bank Avenue, Mirfield, Greenside Rd Jenny Lane, Mirfield, Greenside Rd Shepley Mount, Mirfield, Dunbottle Ln Lee Green, Mirfield, Dunbottle Ln Flash Ln, Mirfield, Shill Bank Ln Hepworth Lane, Northorpe, Plough Inn Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe, Plough Inn Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe, North Rd Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe, North Rd Clarkson Street, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Broomer Street, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Myrtle Road, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Rd Albion St, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Road Bridge St, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Rd Ravenshouse Road, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Road Thornville St, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Rd Quarry Road, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Rd Watergate Road, Dewsbury, Bus Station Stand 8, Dewsbury, Leeds Rd Sugar Lane, Dewsbury, Leeds Rd Bywell Road, Dewsbury, Bennett Lane Langdale Rd, Hanging Heaton, Fox & Hounds Ph, Hanging Heaton, Kirkgate Highgate Street, Hanging Heaton, High Street Kirkgate, Hanging Heaton, High Street Rathlin Rd, Hanging Heaton, John Ormsby Way Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross, Owl Lane Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross, Leeds Road Chidswell Ln, Shaw Cross, Leeds Rd Grange Road, Shaw Cross, Leeds Rd Sykes Lane, Shaw Cross, Leeds Rd Dum Wood, Woodkirk, Dewsbury Rd Woodkirk Gardens, Woodkirk, Dewsbury Road Quarry Ln, Woodkirk, St Mary's Church, Woodkirk, Rein Road, Tingley, Heskeh Lane, Tingley, Lowry Road, Tingley, Tingley Roundabout, Tingley, Capitol Park, Tingley, Dunningley Lane, Tingley, Cotton Mill Beck, Morley, Millshaw Road, White Rose Centre, White Rose Centre B, White Rose Centre, Thirlmere Gardens, Beeston, Waincliffe Drive, Beeston, Tommy Wass Junction, Beeston, Barkly Road, Beeston, Cross...
Waincliffe Drive, Beeston
Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Tommy Wass Junction, Beeston
434 Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Barkly Road, Beeston
388-390 Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Cross Flatts Grove, Beeston
5 Cross Flatts Avenue, Leeds

Cross Flatts Park, Beeston
Back Burlington Place, Leeds

Hunslet Fire Stn, Beeston
Woodview Grove, Leeds

Oakley Terrace, Beeston
Trentham Terrace, Leeds

Dewsbury Road Hub, Beeston Hill
159 Dewsbury Road, Leeds

Hunslet Hall Road, Beeston Hill

Parkfield Street, Holbeck
M621, Leeds

Sweet Street, Holbeck

Southbank G, Leeds City Centre
Neville Street, Leeds

Quebec Street, Leeds City Centre
Little King Street, Leeds

City Square L, Leeds City Centre
51 Boar Lane, Leeds

Trinity R, Leeds City Centre
10 Boar Lane, Leeds

Bus Stn Stand 8, Leeds City Centre
**Direction: Shaw Cross <-> Huddersfield Town Centre**

65 stops

**202 bus Time Schedule**

Shaw Cross <-> Huddersfield Town Centre Route

**Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:15 PM - 10:17 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:46 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:46 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:46 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:46 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:46 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**202 bus Info**

**Direction:** Shaw Cross <-> Huddersfield Town Centre

**Stops:** 65

**Trip Duration:** 51 min

**Line Summary:** Windsor Rd Owl Lane, Shaw Cross, Windsor Rd Windsor Close, Shaw Cross, Chidswell Lane Windsor Rd, Shaw Cross, Chidswell Gardens, Shaw Cross, Chidswell Ln Leeds Road, Shaw Cross, Owl Lane Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross, John Ormsby Way Leeds Rd, Shaw Cross, High Street Rathlin Rd, Hanging Heaton, Kirkgate High Street, Hanging Heaton, Kirkgate Highgate Street, Hanging Heaton, Fox & Hounds Ph, Hanging Heaton, Bennett Lane Langdale Rd, Hanging Heaton, Leeds Rd Bywell Road, Dewsbury, Leeds Rd Ings Road, Dewsbury, Leeds Rd Woodville Road, Dewsbury, Bus Station Stand 13, Dewsbury, Huddersfield Rd Watergate Road, Dewsbury, Huddersfield Rd Thornhill Road, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Road Thornville Walk, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Rd Ravenshouse Road, Scout Hill, Huddersfield Rd Park Road, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Rd Cranshaw Street, Ravensthorpe, Huddersfield Rd Spen Valley Road, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Myrtle Road, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Broomer Street, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Clarkson Street, Ravensthorpe, North Rd Shill Bank Lane, Northerope, Plough Inn Shill Bank Lane, Northerope, Shill Bank Lane Hepworth Ln, Northorpe, Flash Lane Wellhouse Ln, Mirfield, Dunbottle Lane Over Hall Park, Mirfield, Greenside Rd Shepley Mount, Mirfield, Greenside Road Greenside Estate, Mirfield, Old Bank Rd Sunny Bank Avenue, Mirfield, Old Bank Rd Taylor Hall Lane, Mirfield, Saville Arms Water Royd Lane, Mirfield, Water Royd Lane Water Royd Ave, Mirfield, Nab Lane Wilson Rd, Mirfield, Nab Ln Farrar Avenue, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Ford Drive, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Kitson Hill Road, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Stocks Bank Drive, Mirfield, Stocks Bank Rd Bracken Close, Mirfield, Leeds Rd Stocks Bank Road, Mirfield, Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge Road, Cooper Bridge, Leeds...
Huddersfield Rd Park Road, Ravensthorpe
Huddersfield Rd Cranshaw Street, Ravensthorpe
Huddersfield Rd Spen Valley Road, Ravensthorpe
Huddersfield Road, Dewsbury
North Rd Myrtle Road, Ravensthorpe
North Rd Broomer Street, Ravensthorpe
North Road, Dewsbury
North Rd Clarkson Street, Ravensthorpe
North Road, Dewsbury
North Rd Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe
Shill Bank Road, Mirfield Civil Parish
Plough Inn Shill Bank Lane, Northorpe
Shillbank Lane, Mirfield Civil Parish
Shill Bank Lane Hepworth Ln, Northorpe
Flash Lane Wellhouse Ln, Mirfield
Dunbottle Lane Over Hall Park, Mirfield
Greenside Rd Shepley Moiunt, Mirfield
Greenside Road, Mirfield
Greenside Road Greenside Estate, Mirfield
100 Greenside Road, Mirfield
Old Bank Rd Sunny Bank Avenue, Mirfield
54 Old Bank Road, Mirfield
Old Bank Rd Taylor Hall Lane, Mirfield
Old Bank Road, Mirfield
Saville Arms Water Royd Lane, Mirfield
Water Royd Lane, Mirfield
Water Royd Lane Water Royd Ave, Mirfield
Nab Lane Wilson Rd, Mirfield
Nab Ln Farrar Avenue, Mirfield
Nab Lane, Mirfield
Stocks Bank Rd Ford Drive, Mirfield
Ford Drive, Mirfield Civil Parish
Stocks Bank Rd Kitson Hill Road, Mirfield
Stocks Bank Rd Stocks Bank Drive, Mirfield
Stocks Bank Rd Bracken Close, Mirfield
Leeds Rd Stocks Bank Road, Mirfield
Leeds Road, Mirfield Civil Parish
Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge Road, Cooper Bridge
Cooper Bridge Roundabout, England

Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge
Leeds Road, England

Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley

Leeds Road Brooklands, Bradley
Leeds Road Shared Use Footway, Huddersfield

Leeds Road Bradley Junction Ind Est, Bradley

Leeds Rd Deighton Road, Deighton

Leeds Rd Neptune Way, Deighton
650-652 Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Whitacre Street, Deighton

Leeds Rd Woodland Road, Deighton

Leeds Road Syngenta, Deighton

Leeds Rd Old Fieldhouse Lane, Bradley Mills

Leeds Road Queens Square, Bradley Mills
392 Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Springbank Road, Bradley Mills

Leeds Road Retail Park, Bradley Mills

Leeds Rd Canal Street, Bradley Mills

Leeds Rd St Andrews Road, Bradley Mills
Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Thistle Street, Bradley Mills

Leeds Rd Gasworks Street, Huddersfield Town Centre
Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Road Great Northern St, Huddersfield Town Centre
Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Northumberland Street, Huddersfield Town Centre
Northumberland Street, Huddersfield

Bus Station Stand Y, Huddersfield Town Centre
Castlegate, Huddersfield
202 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovitapp.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Yorkshire.
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